












UNDERSTANDING THE CHARACTERISTICS OF NAGOYA'S HILL'S  








After the Second World War in the city of Nagoya, streets became wider, and straight extended north,east, 
south,and west. As a result, curved roads, and trees disappeared due to the land readjustment. The Town’s 
characteristics faded away, and became a town with no interests. Accordingly, the Nagoya Government 
named the places where many historical buildings left, the “Historical Neighborhood” and started to build a 
city using that as a tool. In my opinion, for people to think that Nagoya is an attractive place, and go there, the 
characteristic of that area is needed. In this thesis, we take a close look at the “Historical Neighborhood” 
and give significance to it by thinking how the neighborhood was made,  and how the neighborhood made 
Nagoya’s characteristics. By doing this, we can turn over Nagoya’s image, and reveal that many unique 
places exists here.  
























































主要⽤用途   件数   全体（％）  
住宅、併⽤用住宅   987   65  
店舗、事務所   116   8  
神社、寺院   188   12  
⼯工場、倉庫   49   3  
公共建築物   48   3  
⼯工作物、その他   115   8  
不明   9   1  
合計   1,512   100  
 
表２	 主要構造別	 
主要構造   件数   全体（％）  
⽊木造   1,288   85  
RC 造   99   7  
鉄⾻骨造   33   2  
その他   57   4  
不明   25   2  
合計   1,512   100  
 
表３	 主要建築年代別	 
主要建築年代   件数   全体（％）  
江⼾戸時代以前   74   5  
明治   75   5  
⼤大正   66   4  
昭和   141   9  
不明   1,156   76  




























































































































































































































図 10 1920 年(大正 9 年)の名鉄瀬戸線沿い 
 
 
図 11 1937 年(昭和 12 年)の名鉄瀬戸線沿い 
9pt 以上で書いて下さい．英文キャプションの場合には，	 
Fig.3 や Table 3 などのように Times，9pt 以上を用いて下	 
	 
































4) 名古屋市教育委員会	 『なごやの街道』 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
